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IN? A 9 flTT, Mo Nov. 17.-- The

r:il rwm bank located her cele-lft- d

It first annlxernary yesterday
llh t'.ie blfgrst Any, aince Ha opening,

ljr.nr, bond, rediscounts and inveat-r-rnt- s

at the close of business yestrr-(in- y

totalled Sa.am.OiO. Nominations for
directors of the bsnk in rlass A. and
R ore nil In and thru reported as fol-
lows: John O. MI'chell of Icnv.r. unani-
mously named to succeed Oordon Joiiea
of that r'ty as class A. director; Thomas
C. Byrne, Omaha, unanimously nomin-
ated to succeed himself as clan B. direc-
tor. The polls win ha open for the vote
of memben of the bank until December
I. but the unanimous nomination, officers
of the bank said, means the election of
both these men on the board of the bank
for a term of three years beginning Jan-
uary t 191ft.

Rrtrrro Hoard Makes Maaaeatlnaa.
Nor. 1?.-- The federal

reserve board liisiied a statement outlin-
ing fur amendment
to Ui federal reserve act made by the
federal advisory council.

In addition to the auggestlons that the
work of the office of the comproiler of
the currency be absorbed and adminis-
tered by the reserve board, the council
raoommended a reduction by two-thlr- u

of the present rapttol stock of federal re-
serve banks, the subscribed capital to
remain as under existing law. It

that the Clayton anti-tru- st act be
amended In the section affecting Inter-
locking directorate, so It would be law-
ful for an officer or director of on bank
t6 hold otitce or be a director la an-olh- er

bank.
.The council expressed the view at the

request of the board In respect to high
interest rates by banks which are mem-
bers of the system, that the demand for
money la regulated by Its accumulation
or lack of accumulation In banking cen-
ters. It adopted a resolution declaring
unalterable opposition to a plan that
would make farm land bonds, such as
have been proposed In connection with
rural credit bill, security fr loans,
from federal reaerva banks or to any
measure that would make such bonds
the basis for eoceptano by member
banks.
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(Continued from Pag One.)

trom had not been received by Governor
Spry at 11 o'clock this mornings and his
Information regarding the matter was
obtained from the Associated Press. The
coventor would make no comment re-
garding his attitude In advance of re-
ceipt of the message.

The president's second intervention In
the case caused astonishment her, as
as Hlllatrom's execution had been deferred
fifty days already as a result of the
president's first request and no new facta
or reason for clemency have been pre-
sented by Hlllatrom's advocate. The case
cannot be taken Into court again as
lUlLatrom has exhausted all his legal
rights. '

Wllsoa Telegraphs Compere.
BAN Nov. 1T.- -A telegram

from President Wilson to Bamuel
Oompers, president of the American
Federation of tabor, aaaembled In con-
vention here. Informing Oompers that
the president had asked Governor Wil-
liam Bpry of Utah to reconsider the
KUlstrom case, was read today at the
opening of the federation convention. No
action we taken on It and ao comment
was mad
.The telegram read:
Celnuel Oompers: I hav telegraphed

Oovernor Bpry of I'tah urging jualloe
and a thorough of the
itu of Joseph HllltPtroin.

WOOUKOW WILIION.
President Wilson's telegram announced

the decision in seeking further evldenc
In the Hiltstrom ease followed the adop-

tion yesterday of resolutions by the fed-
eration urging the president to Inter-
vene In the ease and requesting both
Oovernor Spry and the Utah state board
of pardons to obtain for HJllstrom a
ned and "fair'' trial. The resolutions
were telegraphed to the president yes-
terday.

of
(From a tSaff

LINCOLN. Nov. IT. (Itpeclal. Th corn
crop ef Nebraska for .the preaent year If
worth ni,0i7.1G. figuring at 60 cents per
buahel, according to ' eetlmates prepared
by the Mate Board of Agriculture Iron
reports received from th county and pre-

cinct assessors In every county tn the
etat. Th acreage Is shown to be ,'.
001 and th yield to be Ct.OM.TM bushels.
The average yield per acre Is thirty-tw- o

'

and one-ha-lf bushels.

OF IS DEAD

ROCHESTER. N. Y Nov. aJor

A. Veeder, A. M., at. D.. died at Lyons
last night, aged 7. Dr, Veeder was born
la Ashtabula. O.. November t. 11. and
had been a resident of Lyons for over
thirty years. During th

war be was first to mak known the
discovery of the fact that typhoid germs
were carried by file and It was on hia
authority that th government entered
on its successful work of preventing the
spread of typhoid fever In Cuba and
during th campaigns of th United
State army la tropica) countries.

FROM
IS

Md.. Nov. 1T.- -A man be-

lieved to hav escaped from the Interned
German sea raider Prlns Eitel Fried rich
at Norfolk was arrested here last night

n4 Is being held for federal officers
from that rily. According to the police
he Is a petty officer named I'nger. He
dnlc that he Is a deserter trom the
Kit el Kriedrlih. but th authorities

they found papers in his room prov-i- r,

Ms liictituy as the man wanted.

The eatkrr a Year Ai Tadae.
Clear Temperature. Hlrh M degree;

Iaw degrees remember Laxative
I'.iomo vtulnln aura a eold fa one day.
TI.ere is only one "Hromo Quinine." Louk
fur. signature E. W. drove, fcc.

IS
IN
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(Continued from Page One.)
"Oesperate battles continue In the

Tetovo district." the corresponent tele-
graphs. are continually
arriving on both sides, which shows the
capital Importance attached to this point
by both staffs. The Bulgarians are still
carylng on the movement Intended to
turn the Kcrblan positions at Da buna
Pass, and reach Perlepe. If the move-
ment succeeds the Rerblan will be
forced to abandon Pabuna, hut the
operation Is considered, very hasardoua
for the Bulgarians, in consequence of the
lack of practical roads.

"Allied troops are leaving Salonlkl
dally for the Serbian front .

"In the Cernla river region the Freneh
victoriously repelled all Bulgarian attacks
and th Bulgarian lost heavily."
Praaeo-nrltla- ki Force near Disaster.

PARIS, Nov. 17. "Our expedition In the
Balkans Is reaching a critical stage."
telegraph the correpondent of the
Journal at Balonlkl, Qreeoe, under date
of Sunday. II adds:

appeals by competent
personalities our relnfoi cement are not
anything Ilk the number required. Our
enemies hav decided to nip In th bud
at any cost our offensive In the east and
are prepared to resort to any means to
obtain the necessary assistance,

"Serbian resistance I weakening dally.
Th defender of Babuna pass will soon
be surrounded and th road to Prelep
and Monaatlr will then be thrown wide
open to th Bulgarian.

Th host of Austro-Qerm- an hurrying
southward ax sending detachment ahead
by forced marches on all available route.

"Do not expect to find a second Bel- -,

glum. Q recce will not hesitate to permit
passage by th enemy through It terri-
tory a It now permit ours. We must
defend ourselves alone and unaided
against th trip! attacks of the Oermana,
Bulgariar and Tiiaka Th enemy plan
1 being carried out and may be realised
rapidly. Th German fleet of submarine
In th Mediterranean hag Just been uln-tupl- ed.

'I advance nothing whereof X am not
absolutely aura. We must be prepared
for any news, even th most unexpected,
and even that which seem th eraaleat.
Ws must hav reinforcement In large
number at ono or while there
U yet time."

,

NEW YORK, Nov. IT. Th annum re-
port of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Paclflo railroad and proprietary com-
panies, now under receivership, for th
year ended June last, shows total oper-
ating revenue of fft.MT.BM, an Increas
jra.W1.fllS, an Increase of (7 per cent and
M.ULCIB, an Increas of I.T psr cent and
net operating revenues of 117,438,174, an
Increas of It per cent. Balance of in-
come In ISlt-'- K amounting to I460.U1. was
changed to a balance deficit of JTSt.77

last year.
Bine th receivership, . payment of

Interest on th bonds and notea of various
underlying properties, amounting to about
1700,000, have been discontinued la addi-
tion to which about SlUO.oOu has been
sad In salaries of general officers and
expenses of the New York office.

Th receiver haa written off as worth-
ies (1.(00,000 of preferred
and common shares of th Peoria Rail-
way Terminal company. Rock Island
company, Nebraska Central Railway
and Construction company and the Union
Terminal .Railroad of St. Joseph, Mo--
Other securities ownsd by the company.
Including Chlnago and Alton preferred
stork and Memphis Railroad Terminal
company, hav been written down to esti
mated values.

Th annual report was prepared prior
to th reoelpt of J. W. Kendrlck. rail-
road expert, who eatlmated that U would
require about t'.T.OOO,Ouo to rehabilitate th
system.

While the report show a deficit of
1734, 7H, the analysis In foot-not- e re-

marks that operating revenue were re-
duced tl,M1.6ia on the books by Increas-
ing depreciation charges, formerly one-quart- er

of one per cent, to a minimum
of two and one-ha- lf and a maximum of
three per cent. Additional note is mad
of rain of May, June
and July, lHli, which caused damage of
U.000,000."

FOR A BAD
Here Is a fine re-c-le

for cougtia. cold or catarrh
trouble that has been used for
many yeera with (not success.
Oet from your drugsiat 1 oa of
Psrmint (bouble Strength) and
add to It 4 pint of hot water and
4 o. of a ran u la ted sugar. Take
one tahlMpoonful 4 tlmee a day.

No more racking your whole
body with a couch. Clocked nos-trt- le

should open, air passes ofyour head clear up so yuu can
brvath freely. It la easy to pre-
pare, costs little and ia pleasant
to take. Anyone who haa a atub.torn cough, or hard oold or ca-
tarrh In any form nhould five thisprtwcrlption a trial Advert
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Sortie
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GRAVE DANGER
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Over Million Rock
Island Shares Are

Written Worthless

approximately

"unprecedented
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Government Yardi May Build Ships
as Result of Offers Be

ceived.

WAS INCREASES THE COST

WASHINOTON. Nov. 17. De-rau- sa

of the apparent failure of pri-

vate bidden to keep their proposals
within the 7, 800,000 limit of cost
set br congress for the hull and
machinery of battleship Nog. 43 and
4 4, blda for which were opened to-

day at the Navy department, con-

struction of both vessel may be un-

dertaken at government navy
yards.

The New York and Philadelphia
government plants submitted esti-

mates of less than $7,000,000 each
for ships propelled with the com-

bination steam and electric drive to
be used In the new superdread- -

naugbt now building at the New
York yard. These were the lowest
bids, and the same yards also sub
mitted the lowest figures for ships
equipped with steam turbines, the
basis of all but one of the private
bids. The Mare Island navy yard
with an estimate of $7,413,156 for
the tublne ship was next lowest.

The I.oweet Bid.
Th lowest private bid was that of th

Fore River Shipbuilding company, whloh
submitted four alternate proposals. Each
was made under stipulated modifications
to the department's specifications, which
apparently would bring the total cost far
above the $7,800,000 maximum. The bids
of th other two private bidders, th New
Tork Shipbuilding company and the New-
port New Shipbuilding company, slso
proposed modifications, and a careful
study will be necessary before th exact
cost of the ship can bo determined under
each bid.

The result of th Kuropean war's de-

mands on American markets Is shown by
th fact that th hulls and machinery of
th new battleship Mississippi and Idaho
were contracted for at 17,115,000 and $7,X0.-00- 0

respectively, a year ago, while today's
private bids for virtually Identical ships
ranged from r7.229.000 to 17,775,000. with va-
rious qualifications, such as stipulations
that the government must assume all In-

surance charges, pay for test trial and
supply much portable material required
to be furnished by the contractors In ths
advertised specifications, and providing
for the substitution of cheaper grade of
steel and timber than specified.

New hull construction, du to plana to
lessen th danger from torpsdo attack,
occasioned some of th Increas.

Several Rejeet Btlpalatloa.
Several blda however, rejected tha

Upulation that changea In this bulkhead
oonstruotlon could be made by th gov-
ernment at any time within three month
after th contract award, should new In
formation on th subject be obtained.

Willi th department' specifications
called for bid on turbine driven chips,
navy officials Indicated tonlahf that
there was no disposition to await trial
or th California alectrlo machinery
before Installing- - thi radical departure
In propelling plants In other new ships.
Recent additional tests of th electrlo
drrv on th collier Jupiter ha convinced
in department expert that It is not
only cheaper to Install, but cheaper In
operation. No private bidder ever haa
presented figure on thi typ of ship.
Bids for the armor for the new ships,
also opened today, showed little Increase
in price slnoe th last armor contract
war awarded. The Carnegie company
wag low bidder for th flrst-cla- s armor
for both ship at 426 per ton.

Rich Placer Strike
In theBlaok Hills

RAPID CITY. h. D.. Nov. 17nn.M.i
Telegram.) Word was brought to town
today, announcing a rich placer gold
strike In th Black Illlla. thirtv
west from here. The report says that
th miners claim to have mad tha dis
covery hav panned out as high as ti.se
to the pan.

Th town I wild over th report of
the strike and there U an exodua to tha
new field that Ilea a short distance of
what In th early days of th settlement
or in .Jtuie, was known as Camp Crook.
It is presumed that the strike wa made
In one of the draws that leads down
into Rapid Creek.

Mret Snow at Pierre.
PIKRRB. B. D., Nov. IT. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th first snow of th seaaon fell
here last night, but melted rapidly this
morning.
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(Continued from Paati One.)
dsy. Ir. Haiwldnn cited the ca.e of Roe-- a

ell Kmlth, a supposedly harmless defec-
tive, who. after reaching th adult stae.
killed little Ilaael Wclnsteck, for whloh
he was hanged. A visitor,' however, re-

marked that I'yoo'or Rostoevaky, born a
defective, a camhler and an epileptic, di --

vcloed Into a great novelist and one of
the greatest physcologlsts In Europe.

Treat It aa t'aeanny.
Most of the visitors today treated tlio

baby as If it were uncanny. Vr. Italiel-de- n,

who had condemned It to death,
alone treated It like a human being, lie
caressed Its little twisted cheeks and said
tenderly:

"He will be dead before the night Ik
over."

"It would be a moral wrong," he con-
tinued, "to allow this baby to live. It
seems to me that a city which allows a
black hand outrage every week, a thou-
sand abortions a day and an automobile
accident every round of the clock is
hardly In a position to crlUi a man
who holds that death is prererablo t
the lire In a defective. "

The telephone rang. Dr. Halaelden
answerod It and talked five minutes with
a woman. She pleaded with him to save
the baby's life. When he returned from
the phone, he smiled, sadly:

"She called me names," he said, "it
Is strange what a fuss people are making
over this esse, when all these obortlons
go unnoticed."

The little bundle, which was the cen-
ter of all eyes, stirred and a feeble cry
was heard.

"Not much longer to wait, little one,"
said th doctor, gently, adding to those
near him, "he la dying."

I'p to Natar.
Dr. Murphy aald today:
"The baby's life is In the hands of a

higher power. Nature will provide the
best remedy."

Dr. Rosalie M. commented:
"A life Is a llf and I wish Dr. Haiselden
would step aside and let someone else
operate."

Clarence barrow, the lawyer, known
also as a humtnltarlan, remarked:

"Chloroform unfit children. Show them
th same mercy that la shown beats no
longer fit to live."

Former North Platte
Man Is a Witness in

California Will Case
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IT. Expert

testimony was offered her today to
show that a will disposing of about
$7.V,0fi0 waa forged.

Theodora Kytka, a handwriting expert,
swore that Dr. Sarah J. Tedford a hand-
writing and that on the will, which pur-por- ta

to ba the holographic testament of
tha late John M. Keith of Bakersfleld,
Cal.. were th same. Previously Dr.
Ted ford, writing In court at dictation,
misspelled certain word which also
were misspelled In the will. Th mistakes
were the same In each Instance. Mrs.
Louise K. Thompson, who says she ia
Keith' daughter, separated from him
by a shipwreck In Alaska, is the bene-
ficiary of th contested will. She la
Dr. Tedford's sister-in-la-

John Keith of Hollywood, a suburb of
Los Angeles, testified that he formerly
lived In North Piatt. Neb., where Mr.
Thomson claimed to hav lived as a
child. II said the proprietor of a' rail- -'

road eating house there, whom Mrs.
Thomson alleged was John M. Keith,
was really Morel P. Keith, and that In
many years' residence In North Piatt
he never heard of John M. Keith.

Make Move for Reaearlnar.
PIERRE. & D.. Nov. 17. (Special

th recent decision of th
supreme court in the Richards primary
case la "destructive to a republican form
of government, and In violation of sec-
tion 4 of article Iv of th constitution of
the Vntted States," are the grounds set
forth In a petition for rehearing In that
caae, whloh waa filed in th court by
Thomas II. Null this morning.

OLD-TIM- E COLO

- CURE DRINK TEA!

Oet a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as th Oerman folk call
It. "Hamburger Bruat Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablesroonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon It.
Pour through a sieve and drink a teacup
full at any time. H la th most effective
way to break a cold and cur grip, aa It
oncna the pores, relieving congestion.
Also loosens th bowels, thus breaking a
cold at ono.

ft la inexepenslve and entirely vege-- ,

taoie, therefor harmless. Advertise-
ment,

Glendale
is best appreciated
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BODY OF NEGRO

LEADERAT REST

Eight Thousand from All Walks of
Life Funeral Services

at Tuskegee Institute.

TRUSTEES HEAD PROCESSION

Tt8KEQEE, Ala., Nov. 17.
Prominent men rrom all walks of
life, whites as well as negroes, at-

tended the funeral of Booker T,
Washington, the noted negro educa-
tor, rare leader and author, which
was held this morning; at Tuskegee
Institute, which be mad famous and
has taken such an Important part In
the elevation of the negro race.

Fully $.000 persons came to Tuskegee to
pay the last tribute of respect to Dr.
Wash'ngton. Only 1,800 could get Into
tho chapel to hear the simple Episcopal
burial service and hear the many old
plantation songs which Dr. Washington
loved so well.

Headed by the board of trustees, a pro-
cession Including a number of distin-
guished visitors, members cf the faculty
and the executive council of the Institute',
formed in front of the school's adminis-
tration building and marched to the
chapel. The atudenta followed. Burial
waa in th Institute grounds.

(hlrasfo Bnslaeaa llnaaes Close.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Business houses

controlled by colored persona were closed
for one hour here today during the
funeral of Booker T. Washington.

A "For bale" ad aecond-han- d

furniture Into cash.

Authorized
By Law

The Peters Trust Com-
pany has a permanent
charter and is author-
ized by law to act in the
capacity of Executor,
Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. In making
your Will, appoint this
Company as your Exe-
cutor.

Consultation upon the
subject is invited.
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ELL--A MS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25o at all druggists.

A. RASMUSSEN
Violin

8 Maker"
1 Douglas Block

Omaha, Neb.

Repairing of

Rehairing
Violins

ofQ Bows

Old Violins
Bought, Sold
& Exchanged

-

when tho cost of living is high-
est You can afford to let all the

family spread it on thick.

OLEOMARGARINE
only the same pure Ingredients tht you use

in yovr wn kitchen. Better even than butter
shortening. The uniform purity is guarded by

constant

STOAT,
Joaea,

Wiialaswa,

TJ.

Attend

win vurn

un

Thompson-3e- l den

The Gift That You Make
Is the Personal Gift

So many women are busy
these days choosing lovely
linens to embroider and other
articles of fancy needlework are
being made by the score.

Orders taken for Christmas work, too but they must be
in early.

Classes at 10 a, m., 12 m., 3-- 5 p. m.
Children's Class, Saturday Morning.

Art Department Third Floor.

For Our Little Busy Bees

Free Dolls
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You Can See Alice

AlIl'SEMESTS.
Ffcoa
Song,
44

Sally Matinee, gas, Bvery Might, Sits.
Tk Brt (f Vud.YllU

Other Arts lht ml: Bllll Burke's
"TANGO SHOK8." ktlph Dusters

MARY "Balon Blutr." Charles (Chlr)
Vtoltntkr. Marl Bliho. QumoI

SHAW Puncdia. Orphaum Trvl WMklr.
Prlc: Matlne OnlUrr. lOe. Bot
Bata (Kicept Sftturriar ant fiuaaajr).

no. Nishu. 10c. ate. to aa Tao.

"OMAHA'S Tn CsUTTK"
tOrtt rT7i aiir Mat io--- o

Inn..p.
UttU tnngh.

vft B y Arlington

5S GOLDEN CROOK JKSSi1
Fimnua Buy horu- - of U CrftokttM In Bat let
. . a W IkAin..n . Kletstnur Jorhr&ILnana ' - "OT I DJ peasmis.

Pall Mall . A!t McOtll. TM Hotlowa. OUMra.

Toadies' Pirns Matinee Wirt Pay.

Damaged
Goods

1 now running at the LA
SALLE THEATER, CHICAGO,

and th admission price la 250
matinee and nUrht. W are of-

fering you thi picture today
and tomorrow at TEN CENTS
MATINEES.
TEN and TWENTY at NIGHT.

pnii nnw .i nimniwmMM'"in'i" n wnn

A High Oa a sTsw Tork
sVof Oardea," IB reop.e, 10
1 aoaT Kits, aad other aoe.
Till UaSTXOUBS IT N't

VHB lli," with Sarwia Mta,
BTary and Other lays loo Ba,

Cbatlaawis boat 11HIPP a m. la U bl
All Ian Mb BmS
Aturautta a Br" as

tOBIT, rmiSAT AJTD aATTJBOAT.

CHARLES CHERRY
la tli Tarasnenat eTeatar,

"Th Bgaaamy aa4 tfe Kajauattagblrg"

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPEB

k i

Begin now, havo plenty
of time, select with care. Be
taught by a needlework ex-

pertMiss Steenstrup.

This Beautiful Doll will
be given Free to the little
girl, under 10 years of age,
that brings or mails us the
largest number of doll's
pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee be-

fore 4 p, m. Saturday, No-

vember 20.

This ojoll'a nam ia Alio.
She la twenty-fl- v tvche
high, has llglit brown hair
and brown yes, and 1 beau-
tifully dressed.

fler picture will be in The
Bee every day this week.
Cut them all out and ask
your friends to save the

, pictures in their paper for
you, too. See how many
pictures of Alice you can
get, and be sure to turn
them in to The Bee office,
before 4 p. m. Saturday,
November 20.

If you don't win this Doll I e,
perhaps you can get on next
week. Only one doll will be givon
to any on person.

at The Bee Office

AXVIEMEXTI,

AHHOHHCEMEHT
The Management of the

BOYD THEATER
Announce! that commencing
today, the policy of tnla thea-
ter (with a few exception,
when high-cla- ss road attrac-
tions will appear) will be a
strictly high-cla- w Moving Plot-ur- o

Theater, showing nothing
but the very best obtainable,
catering to Man, Women and
Children, a concert orchestra
also being a feature. Every
Saturday morning, from 10:Jft
until 12 o'clock, noon, we win
give a Kiddles' Morning, con-
sisting of five reels of Klean
Komedy. Commencing today,
continuous from 1 to 11 o'clock,
we offer the great American
Actress,

VIOLA ALLEN
la her greatest success,

"THE WHITE BISTER.
The program for next week,
commencing Sunday, for four
days, will be

HENRY B. WALTHALL In
"THE HAVEN."

Special Thanksgiving Attraction
Commencing Thursday, Novem-
ber 25, "The Great New York
Fashion Hhow," In pictures
with LIVING MODELS.

Where the Oaalu Bee
Unirersal Animated

Weekly Mty
Be Seen

PABNAM T HEATHS
CAMERA PHQira

GEM. LOT AX "

PAST 1MB

LYRIC MAO30
HANSOOM

ARDOR rVY PaXAQi
DIAMOND BsTia

ALMO OMASA,
KXXSON


